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:\BSTRo\ T: OF RECE:'\!'T P ' BLI CAT!ON . OF T H E PRO
FI-.:S IO~.-\ L :T.-\FF OF T H E H I-.. RY FO RD HOS PI TA L AND
THI-. EDS l·. L B. FO R D JNST ITl'TE FO R ~IIDI C.-\L
RE, EA RCH
'iTl Dl~S O'- Tm. , ! TES OF ~I ETABOU S~ l , DI. T RIB CT ION AN D
TOUR.\'\'O. DE\'E I.OP;\ I F:-:T TO
ERTA IN THI OBARB ITL'RATE..
-\ ,,En, R. K EI.L\", Ph.D., D.Sc. l 'niver,ity Press, :.\nn Arbo r, lic h., 195-t ),.J
( I() pp., 23 illus.
P rior to 19.19, the a,,umption wa ... made, both by clinician, and ex perim enta li ,r, ,
th,.ar the ll\·er con,tituted the main \lte of detoxic:1rion for rhe ... horr-ac ting rh1 0-

harbiturate, thiopental ( Pentotha l). Begi nning in that year, contradictory vie"
became increa,ingly prevalent in the lirerattirc, and, by 1945, ... evera l reports had
appeared which agreed that the liver was not involved in the cletoxication of th ,..,
thioharh1turate. Feeling th at method, employed in a number of these inve,t1g.1tion, \\ere que,tionahle, in 1946, studies were initiated br the author in an attem pt
to re,olve thi.., contrm·er,y. Portions of the work o n thiopental and ~everal oth c.: r
thioharhnurare, were published 111 ten paper, in the succeedi ng three-rear period,
,ome in collahorat 1on with Dr. Frederick E. Shideman. This rn o nog raph de als
primarily \' irh unpubli shed data :ind includes a chronol ogical , urvey of the ,ign1ficant ,u.h-ance, in the fi eld of thiobarbiturate mernboli,m up to th e presen t ti me.
In addmon ro eva lu ating th e role of the live r in th e meta boli ~m of thiopental,

Sumal, Th met h,unyl and B-10 (5-isopro pyl-5- [2-mcthylpen tenyl-2] -2- thi obarh1turic acid), ,tudie, on the pla ... ma and ti ... suc dist riburi o ns o f the,e com
pound,, ,1' v.. el l .t, tolerance development and po rentiation, were repo rted.
In Part I, da ta o ln,1in ed by rhe following me th cx.i, (five in uir..'o a nd one in r,•itro)
defmucly 1mplicared the li,•er a, .1 major mcrnholic ,i te for the'.'ie thiob:1rbiturates
tn man and three :m1mal ,pecie,: (1) Prcxiucri o n o f li\'er d y.: Juncrion in the mou,e
hy u,c of ,m hcparotox1c agent; ( '.!) red uction of the amount of functioning 11\·er
ti ...... ue 111 the r.tt h) ,uhtut,il hep;ttecromy; (.1) rcduc r10 11 of blO<XI Ao \\ through
the li,er h) production of an F ck ti. rula in the rat and dog; (4) com par1,on in
p.u1enr, \\1th norm,11 ,md t.lecre,t,e<l hepatic function; (S) compari,on of rate.., of
di Jppc.·.,r.mc:e from pla,ma rn the dog hea rt-lung, hea rt-lung-li ver, and hearr-lungk1dnc\ preparation; ,md (6) m ~·,1,-0 degr,1<l,1r1on of rhe drug by rat liver ti,,uc.
'i1w;nihc:.mth· increa,cd duration, of action of the rhiobar biturate~ \\ere demontr:ucd \\ith li , cr th,fon rion produced h) merh<xt, ( 1-4) above. Eck fi,tula
do~... 1 , in .1ddition, ,ho" ed elc \'ated pla,ma \e,·el, and , lo \\ er rares of remo,-al
from pl,1,m.1 rh,in normal. Di,appe.trance rare, o f thi open tal from phhma in rhe
inrac:t .1111111.1\, do~ heart.lung, heart-lung-J...1dne), and heart-lung-liver prepa r,1t1on
( 5 ) \\ere 11.6, 1.1, 6.'1. ,rnd 15.:! per cent per hour, re,pecrivel)'. I n t•ilro degr.ul,1t111n {f, of thiopentill h~ rat li\'er ,lice, ,rnd mice wa, dem<>n..,trated.

1'11,-1 If dc.11 ... \\ith pla,m,1 ,rnd ri ...... uc di,tribution.., o f the four thiobarbiruratc ...
Pl.1 01.1 t1mc -concentr.u1on curn~, .rnd ~ine,thetic duration, ,,ere o btained in
,low: follo\\infl; sin,de e,1uimolar do,c, of rhc d11oharb1tur,lte, and, de,;;pire ditfertn1.t' 1n idc.~~ch.un ,rrm:ture and dur.1tion, of ,tction , the) \\ere o bc.e n ·e<l to Ji,-

appear at identical rates. .-\s the anesthetic duration (potency) increased> the
plasma level at the point of recovery declined . Potency ratings, calculated for the
thiobarbiturates by both of these criteria, were compared.
Plasma disappearance curves for various doses of thiopental were parallel, but
plasma levels at recovery increased with dosage.
Concentrations of thiopental in mouse plasma, liver and kidney were determined
at interva ls following intravenous injection . R atios of liver and kidney concentra tions to that of the blood indicated that equilibrium occurred within one minute
after injection of the drug, the liver containing a concentration a lmost four times
that of blood and kidney twice.
Part I ll is devoted to tolerance development and potentiation in relation to
thiopental. :.\cute tolerance to the depressa nt action of the drug was demonstrated in the dog. After a large dose of thio pental, the plasma level of the anesthet ic at awakening wa s found to be significantly higher than after a small dose.
Afte r several small doses (each administered after apparent recovery from the last )
increasing durations of action were obtained, and plasma levels at awakening
increased with each succeeding dose .
-.\dministration of a single daily 20 mg. kg. dose for se ven days showed no
evidence of tolerance or cumulation in the dog. Two doses of chis size per day
demonstrated marked cumulation, but al so recovery at significantly higher plasma
levels. Development of central respiratory tolerance with thi s latter dose was
inves tigated but cou ld not be demon strated.
:\. l:, rge number of malonic and thiobarbituric acid derivatives, which were
theoretically possible thiobarbiturate degradation products, were sc reened for
abi lity to potentiace these th iobarbiturates. Thiourea and thiobarbicuric acid
were each found to potentiate thiopental but only in amounts too large to be
possible degradation products.
TL' BE FEE DI NG \\'! T H LI QUEF I ED \\'HO LE FOOD . J A>1ES BARRON and
LAVRENCE S. FALLI S. Surg. Forum ( 1953) p. 519.
This article orginally appeared in this journal, I :1 3, J une, 1953.
*G RO\\'T H AND T H E ~I ETABO LI S~ I OF GLUTAT HI ONE.
LErr. Fed. Proc. 13 : 179, 1954

PAcL D. BART-

Implication of glutathione in the biogenesis of peptides and proteins makes the
study of the metabolism of thi s compound in normal and induced states of growth
of considerable interest. Using the method of Grunert and Phillips (Arch . Biochem.
30:217, 195 1), we have determined glucathione concentration~ in liver, tibialis
anticus muscle, ;rnd blood of rapidly growing immature rats (Group I), of hypophysectomized rats (Group 11 ), and of hypohysectomized rnt s ~timulated with
growth hormone (Group 111 ). Glutat hione determinations were made in tissue
and blood obtained from each animal and average group va lues calculated.
Liver
glutath ione concentrations of 169,207, and 188 mg IOOgm wet tis-;ue were thus
found for Groups l , 11 , and 111 respectively; while muscle glutathione gave average
•From Edsel B. Ford Institute for ~ledical Rcsc:1rc h.

llJ

.....

value of 15.-l, 12.7, and 19.2 mg 100 gm wet ti:-tsue. Blood glurnthione concen tration, averaged 22.6, 18.7, and 22 mg~ respective!)' for rhe 3 groups of rats.
In another ... imilar ..,eries of rats, :'\'1 5 labeled glycine was administered intraperitoneally and rhe uptake o( N" label determined in rhe liver glutathione isolated
a, the copper mercaptide from rh e pooled livers o f the animals in a group. ;\1itrogen
from the liver glurarhione o ( Groups 11 and 111 co ntained approxi mately 3 time,
a, much excess N1 5 as the nitrogen from the liver glutathione of Group I ra ts.
The rate of inco rpor atio n of the N1 5 label o f glycine in glutathione thus appears to
be higher in hypophr,ectomi7ed th an in rapidly growing immature rars and to be
unaffected by gro¥. th hormone.

•ACTION OP D IHYD ROCHO LE TEROLON CHOLE TE ROL T YP E PATIY
1.1 \ .FR , . \ \' 1LLJAM T . BEHEK, \\'tLL JAM L. ANTHONY, and 0. H. GAE III.ER. Ped.
Proc. 13 :180, 195~.
•~ veral in,,estigators have found that soy bean sterols and dihydrocholeste rol
( /) pre,·enr hypercholesterolemia and deposition of cholesterol in arteries of rabbit,
and chicks fed high cholesterol diets. \\'e have st udied the effect o( 1 on deposition
and mobili1ation of liver cholesrerol, and the possible mechanism of th is action,
an mice. In rhe first ,cries of st udi es, 2 groups of mi ce were fed d iets rich in
chole,rerol. One group also received a fixed amount o f /. Each group was furt her
,epara ted into <;ubgroup.., receiving varying amou n ts of cholic acid . Results
<;howed that I was very effective in preventing cholesterol deposition in mouse
liver. Furthermore, increasing dietary cholic acid increased rh e effectiveness of
/ in thi, re,pect, and optimal amounts kept liver cholesterol at the control level.
Our ,econd series of experiments was conce rned with the mobilization of li ver
cl10le,tcrol. Several groups o f mi ce were fe I diets high in cholesterol until sub,tan t1 al amounts of liver cholesterol had been deposited. The animals were th en
i;ep.1rated 111ro 2 group..,, one of which received cholesterol-free diet, while the other
grou p reCCl\'ed the sa me diet with th e addit ion of optima l amounts of cholic acid
,and / . The animals were sacrificed at intervals over a 6-wk. span. The results
,ho¥.cd that liver chole\terol decreased at about the same rate in both groups of
animal,. Thu , / wa, effccti\'c in preventing cholesterol type fatty livers in mice,
hut ¥.a me tfecuvc 1n ha,tenmg mobilization o f depo,ited liver cholesterol.

sn

DIES O'< CAP IU ..ARY RES I T.A:s.'CE AFTER INT RA\' ENOL'S 1'-H 'S IO'<S. , ·. G. BEHR'!\" , and P. \\'. H <RT\1\N. Ped. Proc. 13:10, 195{.

In an evaluation of pla <;ma expanders evidence of decreased capi llary resistan ce
¥.,l.., oh,er\'ed following n hemorrhage-replacement technic and a massive infu~ion
in inrncr dog, with <le,cran, polyvinyl p yrrolido ne and modified fl uid gelatine.
Oo,mg of wound, and autopsy findings of hemorrhagi c areas in heart, duodenu m,
p.rncrc.1.., .m<l kidnc 111d1catcd inc rea<;ed ca pillary permeability. Current st udie,
of \,lr1.H1on, an ca pillary resi,rance a,soc1ared with the administration of intra\ cnou, ,olur1on, arc ex t~ndcd ro include other ,olutions, larger groups of animal.-.
Jnd m.,n, along wuh appropriate counter mea , ure" for combatring abnormal
capillary permcabilit).

CRYPTOCOCCOSIS (TOR LOSIS) IN\'OL\'JNG THE BRAIN, ADRENAL
D PROSTATE. HAROLD E. BowMAN and JAMES 0. RITCHEY. J. lJrol.
i i :373, 195~.

:\. 1

Cryptococcosis is a subacute or chroni c infection and t he lesion ma y occ ur in
an y part of the body. The fungus involves primarily deep-seated orga ns with a
predilection fo r th e brain. The casual agent is a Cryptococcus (frequently ca lled
To rula histolytica), a ye ast-like fungu s reported from many parts o f the world.
This is a hitherto unpublished case of meningo-e nce phalitis due to Cryptococcus
neo fonnans with lesions in the left ad renal and prostate. Th is case is unusual
in two aspects because of th e lack of lung involvement and the prese nce o f infection o f the prostate. This is the third such case reported with prosta ti c in vo lvement. The total number of cases of systemi c torulosis now in the literature is
well ove r th e two-hundred mark. It is hoped that with th e addition o f new cases
to the literature from many areas th e clinician will become more aware of cryptococcus infections and increase the freq uen cy o f recognition o f this entit y.

L SE OF CORTI SONE IN THROMBOCYTOPENIC PURP RA; PREOPERATl\'E A 1 D POSTOPERATIVE 1ANAGEl\lENT OF PATIENT. BROCK E.
BR USH, R .AYMOND \\'. l\·l ONTO, J OSEP H ABRAHAM,

( ALDER. Arch.

E.

J.

GORDON

and

J.

R AtPH

urg. 68:787, 195~.

Twenty-one patients with idiopat hi c thrombocytopenic purpura who had
splenecromy without mortality are presented. Cortisone was of value in th e
manage ment o f those in the acute phases o f the di sease. \Vh ile corticotropi n and
cor tisone have been disappointing as a form of t reatment fo r p.:1tients with idiopathic thrombocytopenic pu rpura, t hey are o f value in the preparation of patients
for spleneccomy. No ill effects from thi s use of cortiso ne could be noted, and no
pos topera tiv e co rnpli ca ti ons occ urred . The cortiso ne dosage used was 200 mg to

300 mg daily for 10 days preoperatively and 50 mg to JOO mg dai ly for J days postopera tively.

THE PULl\lONARY :\.SPECTS OF POLYART ERITI S (PERIARTERITIS)
)\'Q DOS:\. . HOWARD P. Dou n, Brn E. GOODRICH and J AMES R. G1 sH. Am. J.
Roentgenol. 71: 78 5, 195~.
The roe ntgen appea ran ce of the lung in polyarteritis nodosa is of eq uivocal
nature. Only a few accounts have appeared in the literat ure, consisting of reports
of one or se veral cases with positive lung fin d ings. Nineteen proved cases of
polyarterit is nodosa are reported . Eight autopsied cases showed characteristic
lesions in pulmonar y or bronchial arteries or in both. Roe ntgenological pulmonary abnormalities were prese nt in six cases. These findings are not specific
but may be suggesti ve. Major pulmonar y sy mptoms or parenchymal roentgenologic.:11 abnorma lities indicate a poo r prognosis.

(The following summary is from a paper) THROI\IBOPHI.F.BITIS I\IIGRAN .
:\)-ID \' ISCE R:\.L CA RCINOl\ lA PRESENTED BY DR. RoueRT 1-1. DLRHAM
.ff THF. INTE RNAT IONAL CONG RESS ON THROMBOSI S AND EMBOU Sl\l HELD IS B:\.SLE, S\\'ITZ ERLAND, J LY 20-24, 1954:
Thrombophlebitis migrans is freq uentl y the initial manifestation of ob;,cure

L
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vi-.ccral carcinoma. .-\lthough the growth may originate in any organ, it i!i more
often found in the body or tail of the pancreas. This unique relationship is unexplained. Local histological and bacterial foctors are not consequential, etiologically. The uc;ual measured factors in coagulation are unchanged. These recurrent and mult1ple thrombi almost invariably occur in the presence of a mucinou
t)pe of arcinoma. The same coagularive phenome non is exhibited whether the
carcinoma originates in the pancreas or is metastatic to that organ. The incidence
of thrombophlebitis migrans increases as the gradient of malignancy is high er.
Surgical remo,·al of the original growth usually causes cessation of the thrombophleb1t1s. Resistance to usual doses of anticoagulant therapy is frequ ently ob,er\'ed. Etiological interest centers around a disturbance of proteolytic and
mucol)·tic enzyme effects. These and other challenging tangibles offer newer
111vest1gatl\·e approaches in the study of this one facet of the problem of thrombogene!-.is.
-\ re,·1eY+ of the"ie basic facts warrants certain clinical assumptions:
The occurrence of typical thrombophlctbitis migrans in a patient in the middle
or l,ttter decades warrants a presumptive diagnosis of visceral carcinoma, until
tliliproved.
Prompt recognition of this type of thromboph lebitis may permit detection of
carcinoma monthc,; earlier than ir would otherwise be discovered.
F arlier diagnosis will afford more prompt use of protective anticoagu lant therapy
or earlier and more successful surgical procedures.
l 'n!iuccessful control of thrombophlebitis rnigrans by ordinary doses of anr1coagulant~ ~hould make one suspicious of the prese nce of carcinoma.
-\ better unden,tanding of the facrorc,; concerned in thrombophlebitis migr.rn,
,hould throY+ ne" light on the entire problem of rhrombogene\is.
-\ more complete analysis of the biochemical changes involved in these as~ociated
conditions should al"io pro,,ide si multaneously a reliable test for the presence of
carcinoma a goal for which the medical world is waiting.
lnterprtt(ln simuhanN>u h prtscntcll the pa~r .and the ensuing discussion to the Congress in th<
other uffici:11 lan~uagcs, I· rcnch and German.

FR-\ rL RE- DISLOCATI0:\1 F THE ANKLE \\'ITH THE FIBL'L.-\ FIXED
llFHl:'s'D THE Tl BIA. JOSEPH L. FLEMl~G and H AROLD 0. MITH. J. Bone &
J ornt • urg. 36.-\ :556, 1954.
In 1947, llos"orrh reported five ca es of fracture-di slocation of the ankle in
whr h the pro,imal fragment of the fibula became cmrght behind the Raring distal
po,terul.ucral portion of the tibia . In the first case, a recent fracture, redu ction
by manipulation wa impossible. At open reduction, the rea son for this was found
ru be the po terior displacement of the fibular-shaft fragment, which was held
trghrl) rn place behrnd the po<rerolateral tibial ridge b)' the tense interosseou,
membrane. By pr)"1ng the fibula away from the tibia, reduction of the dislocation
\\3
accomph,hcd with a loud nap. In a econd case, also a recent fracture,
irnilar treatmenr v. a u~. The author:, ~ere able to treat a similar displacement
I <6

hy closed reduction. T o their knowledge, it was the ..,e\ enth ca~e on record, and
the first to be treated by closed reduction. Derailed description of the treatment
with roentgenograms is included .

r FFECTS

o"

OF ACTI I
T R E:-IGTH OF 1:-ITEST IN,\I. :\'s,\ ST ~10 ES
I'\' DOGS. THOM.S GEO<,HE<.'1< and BROC~ 1-. BRl ,H. Proc.. . Exper. Biol.
~ ~led. 86:235, 1954.
ince the original observations by Ragan concerning the retardation of \\Ound
healing in patient\ br ACTH , several studies have been done dealing \\ ith thi ...
phenomenon. ·r he investigations of Ragan, . . p:tin, :111d others in rabbits :111<l mice
indicate that ACTH retards rhe healing of wounds. Recent expe riments on !iokin
wounds in guinea p igs and rats, and on skin wounds and c:1rdiovascular suture
lines in dogs foiled to demom,trate significant differences in the healing of wounds
of control animals and those treated with :\ CTI I or cortisone. The conffict in
these experimental re1.,ults may be attributable to differences in the "ipecie.., of
rxperimental animal, the particular ti'-sue srudie ... , or to the dosage of the hormone
u-.ed.
uture line leakage was not observed in a c..eries of 10 dog., given large daily
do"'e" of :\CTH following end to end anastomo,is of the colon. The strength of
t he suture lines wa ... not significantly altered by .-\CTH administration as compared with non-trearecl controls. No correlation wa ... evident between the amount
of ACTH given and the \rrength or gross appearance of the anastomo..,es.

'I l ' BE F EE DI NG IN O RAi. SL' RGE RY. F un A. I IENNY and
Ora l Surg. 12:238, 1954.

J \MES

BARRO~.

J.

ubstantially the same material appeared in the original articl
Hosp. ~I. Bull. 2: 13, J une 1953.

Henry Ford

THE l:S:CR E:\ Sl :-IG l ~I PO RTANCE O F LUNG CA:-ICE R AS R E LAT l: D TO
\IET,\ TATI C BR:\ I ' TL' ~IO RS. Eo1\I~ ~I. KNIC,Hr,. J. Neurosurg. 11:306,
1954.
Pulmonary carci nomaJ whic h ve ry defi nitely seems to be undergo ing ;111 a bsolute
increase in frequenC)', accou nted fo r almost one-fo urth of the metasr:tt ic tumors
of the brain in this seriesJ and must be given very serious consideration in attempting to locate the primary site of a meta5.-tatic Je..,ion. Carcinoma of the brea,tJ
however, is the most frequent primarr site in females, and accounted for exactly
half of the metastases in the females in this series. The necessity of careful study
of the lungs in patients showing symptoms of cerebral rumors was further emphasi1ed by the finding of either primary or secondar)' cancer in the lungs of 77 of the
102 patien ts. Approxi m ate ly 6900 au topsies were reviewed in this ..,tudy.

T H E SU RG ICAL TREATMENT O F CA RDI O PAS~ I ; PREl.l ~II NA RY REPO RT. CONRAD R. I.AM. Texas State J . ~l ed. 50: 13, 1954.
The term "cardiospasm" has been used frequently to indicate a benign ob..,tructive lesion at or near the junction of the esophagus with the stomach, usually
associated with marked enlargement of the esophagus. Probably because the
cau..,e is obscure, there h.as been disagreement concerning the name "hich best
157

describe, the condit,on. As early as 1913 the Ge rman surgeon Heller had d c, cribcd hi,;; operation of extramucosal cardioplast)'· This was a R amstedt pro..

cedure at the cardiac rather than the p)'loric end of the stomach . Personal experience with 1K case, of cardiospa,m (mega-esophagus, acha lasia, esophageal
Jr,,tonia) ha, been pre,ented. Cardioplasries of the \\'endel type were done in 9
ca,e, "1th un,at1sfactory end re,ults becau,e of the incidence of esophagitis an <l
peptic ulceranon. E'Xtramucosal cardiomyotomy of the type p roposed by Gott,rein and first performed by Heller ha s been c:1rried out in 9 cases with gratifyin g
result,.

CO~lll l \/FI) PROCE DL' RE
F. \\ .

ll<RT\I",

FOR \ "JR S I NACTIVATI ON IN BLOOD .

GER<I.D LoGKIPl'O and A.

R . K ELLY.

Fed. P roc. 13:430, 195~.

The concentration!-. of virucidal chernica l compound'- which were fo und effective
for the inacti\'ation of rest viru'-eS in plasma were found inadequate for whole
blood . Further, the larger concentrations of the chemical required for inactivation produced hemolr,,i,. i'\ l ultip le approaches to the problem have been studied·
I J chemical combinat1onc., below the hernolyzing level with nitrogen mustard,
..,ulphur mw,tard, ethylene oxide, N-chloro-p-quinonimine, toludine blue a nd
ultra\ ioler. 2) Chemical neurrali,ation of the vir ucidal agent used in large concentration"-, after penod of \·irus inacti\,ation, on plac.,ma and red cells. 3) Treatment of the red cell.., after concentration by removal of the interfering plas ma
follo"ed by reconcentrarion of red cell, and di~card of sterilizing chernica l sol ution..,. 4 ) Treatment of large pb1.,ma \'Olumec., with diluted inactivating chermcal
Ill mcre;P,ed \·olumes and mixed continuously, with subseq uent precipitation of the
pla,m;1 prore111, and fractionation.

-\ V rJ (;J·S I CrrY OF BET A-PROPRI OLACTO, E INACTl\"AT ED \ ' IIH s.
l.0GK1Pl'O and F•,~~ 11'. Il ,RT"'N · Fed . P roc. 13:503, 195 4.

(;FRIii> -\.

BetJ propriolactone ( BPI.) wac., reported by Hartman et al. to ha\•e in \'Jtro
\1n1c1d .1\ propcrt1e!-. in the pre..,ence of9()C( pl:t"i1t1a. In this study BPL inactivated
\I\I \'lrw, \\~t, te,ted for ant1genicit) . ..\ liquotc,, from a 10% i'\ 11\1-virus ",ll"ipension
'Acre 11,cd ~ ,, , 111 the untreated (acti\·e ) ,tare; b ) treated with O.JC'} BPI.. for :2 hr.
,H .1- t .ind c.:) treated with O.J<"( formalin at Ji° C for 48 hr. Five ml. of materi:tl
from t:.u: h group \\a, injected inrramu, ularly into rabbits twice weekly for 4 wk.
J'he r.1hh1t, """ bled before and on the 10th, 20th and 30th days of immunll>·
non. l"he ncutrah1.1tu>n inde, for each group was a, follow<,: a) untreated ann~cn , , J()l cm the 10,h day; I,) B P I. ,nactirnted antigen- 2.5, 1()6 on the 10th
d.t~ ri,ml( to .5 HP on the 20th ,fa\ ;md c ) formalm inactivated antigen no
ncutr.ll11at1on dcmon,trared under the ,;1111e condition,. Complete vinh inact1\·,1t1on l·.rn ill: oht .uned \\1th BPL 111 15 111111. in 9{)<"~ plasma at J7° C. I n addition,
rhe UPI tre.Htd rn.uen.al de~, not produce the protein denaturation and flocculation often found in fnrm;1lin treafed nwterial. BP I. inactivated viruse:-, are fixed
.rnd not rcn:r,ihle upon ... wr.1ge 1 dilution or addition of reducing agents. The
Jlllt" dewn:e ot \lru, m.1Ct1\"at10111q,htained "irhin the p H range of 5-9, penmtting
.t <"hc,i,·e of nprimum p l I.
-\Ir hough BPI. hydrol) ,e, rapidly, the degradarion
pnK{Ultfo pu -.c" no \1ruc1dal acrinty. Thi, ,rndy i, heing continued \\ith other
\Jru

JNDOC RI NE A'PECTS OF INTE RSEXL':\I.ITY.

J. Obst. & Gynec. 68:341,

jE\\

P n,. PR1TT. :\m.

1954.

lntersexuality is a fascinating problem which has stimulated extensive medical
" riting. The definition of inrersexualiry ~hould be simple, but indiscriminate
u, e of the term and its synonyms ha s brought confusion. Since each human ind :vidual possesses male and female features in varying proporrions, inter\exualiry
i a normal condition and every human being ii;; an inrersex. fn most instance..,
ir is not difficult to recogni7e the dominat male or female characteri,ric"i and
witho ut hesitation ro classify each individual as male or female. I t is pos,ible,
howeverJ to find ex:1mples of all gradations of sex from a typical male to a typi cal
female. The recent report of i\ loore and associates adds an interesting new approach. They found that the nature of the chromosomes in an individual may be
detected by examining the epidermal nuclei in a small biopsy of skin. The ,ex
chromosomes tend ro remain compact while rhe autosomes are <.;O diffuse rhat it j,.
difficult ro identify them individually. I n 50 females the ,;;ex chromatin wa, identified in about two-thirds of the cells. It appeared as a piano- onvex body lying
against the nuclear membrane. In 50 male specimens they found an average of 5
per cent of the cells showing a !'omall chromatin mass at the nuclear membrane.
~xploration of the etiology of the intersexes ha1; not yielded a value for the enclocnnes at all comparable with their use in treatment. The great variety of forms 111
which intersexuality may appear in man makes it impossible to give a definite
~cheme for rational therapy. I t will be necessary to judge e;1ch case on its ind1v1dual features. These unfortunate beings :tre sick people and they deserve
,ympathy and understanding. They are to be treated with all the resources of the
art and science of medicine.

TOX IC ITY OF 8 -PROPI OLACTONE DEGRADAT IO, PRO DUCTS IN
TIIE DOG AND i\ lAN . A. R. KE1.1.v, C. E. Rt•PE, J AMES .J . T ., zcM ,\ and F. \\'.
H'""'"'· Fed . Proc. 13:434, 1954.
The virucidal effectiveness and low toxicity of B-propiolactone ( I) in plasma
were reported previously (1951-53) by thi s laboratory. Because o f possible potentialities as a sterili zing agent for pl:tsma or biologicals, the toxicity evaluauon o( ( I) and its degradation products has been extended to include 5 :tnimal
,pecies. This report deals primarily with result'- obtained in dog and man. Dog"
received JO daily i.v. infusions of homologous pla"lna treated with 6 gm I (2-.3,
the effec tive virucidal concentration) of ( 1). Daily dos:tges were equiv:tlent to
5<X> cc transfusions of plasma in man . EKG, hem ogram, body-weight, liver and
kidney function and tissue histology were not :tdversely affected. Three-monthold puppies received daily (for 3 months) the human equivalent of 250 cc of plasma
treated with 3.5 gm I of ( 1) . No toxic effects were noted and growth curves remained unaffected, as compared with litter mate controls receiving unrrcared
plasma . Plasma treated with ( I) has been used clinically at llenry Ford llo,pita l
for 21 2 years; 82 patients received 185 tran sfu,ion, of pla o;,ma tre:tted at concentrations of 1-2 gm I of ( 1), 12 patients received 27 transfusion.., ar 2.5 gm I, and
DJ infusions treated at J.5 gm I were administered to 6i pat1ento,. Patient age
Unged from I day-RO year,;;. '\;'o clinical or laboratorr evidence of ro,1city w:l'..
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ob..,ene<l, and the incidence of resulting hepatitis was zero. Comparative specie'i
toximy of the purified degradation products of ( I) in plasma will be discussed a,
\\ell as F KG, hematopoietic and blood electrolyte effects, pathology produced,
and excretion rate following massive dosages of these cornpounds in dogs.

RF CL' RIHSCE OF WTR:\L TE'.\'O I FOLLOWING COM~ IISSUROTO~IY. Jo,,,\\'. KEYES and CONRAD R. L AM. J. A. ~I. A. 155:247, 19H .
..\ patient with severe mitral stenosis received benefit from a commissurotomy
that was maintained for a period of 18 months after which there was recurren ce
of all of the symptoms, indicating refusion of the valve leaflets. A g ratifying
result wa\ obtained by repeating the operation on the mitral valve. Althou gh
recurrence of mitral stenosis after a technically adequate operation on the valve 1s
extremely rare, when it does occur the possibilities of a second operation or even
a third should not be overlooked. The successful principle in the surgical trea t~
menr of mitral stenosis has been proved to be that suggested by a London internist,
Sir Lauder Brunton, in 1902. He thought the natural opening should be elongated.
During the past four years, the practicability of accomplishing this by instrumental
or digital commissurotomy has been well demonstrated. Naturally, there h.ts
been ..,orne speculation with regard to the possibility of healing of the divided
con11ni,..,ures with consequent recurrence of the stenosis. Fortunately, although
the number of mitral valve operations now numbers many thousands, true recurrence appears to be very rare. The unsatisfacrory results that have followed
in <,,ome 111,;;tances have been due to orher factors.

Fl BRl'-0 1. YSIS I'.\' LABOR A 10 DELI \'ER Y. R. R. ~I ARCU LIS, ] . H. Lcz 10RE
.111d C. I ' l l L 1-l ooc,KJNSON. Obst. & Gynec. 3:487, 1954.
The purpose of this study was ro evaluate th e effects of labor and delivery on
.. omc of rhe vanous factors of the blood coagulati on mechanism, including fibrinogen, fibnnol)'~in, proth rombin rime, clotting time, and bleeding time. Blood of 10
uncornplicaced obstetric patient"i was ~tudied in serial fashion for fib rinogen, prothromhin time,, clotting rirnes and fibrinolysis as related co labor and deliver)'·
Prepartum blood ,pecimens were compared with specimens obtained at frequent
mrcn·a(.., follo"ing delivery. Fibrinogen blood levels fell within the accepted
norm;1l range and "ere not i;;ignificantly altered by delivery. Prothrombin rime"',
bleeding tune,, and clotting time remained within normal limits. Of the 20 parient'i
ter.,ted for fihrinolysi..,, 17 showed no lysis preparturn. Following delivery, ly,i..,
v.a, prcr.,ent an the blood of 1-l patients within 2-l hour~. By the fourth and fifth
day po,tpartum, fibrinolysi..., wa, ,rill present in 13 patients. Epinephrine, fear,
mu,cular .1ct1nty, preoperative medication, ~urgical stress, blood loss, and shock
ha,·c been a,,ociared with increa,e<l fibrinolysis. In no instance was fibrinolysis
,ufficientl) in rca,ed ro interfere with blood coagulation or prot hrom bin acitivity.

• PIH P IR\TIO'-' \ '-'D PROPERTIES OF HIGHLY PURIFIED :\LK:\1.1:s'I·
l'IIOSPII IT\~F.. J""' C. ~hrn1 e, Fed. Proc. 13:260, 1954.
Comb1nat10n of prev1ou"' pur1ticar1on steps (Abstracts 123rd !\leering ,.\111.
Ch~m. K". pp. :!-le, 195.\) with Sevag\ procedure has led ro enzyme preparation!,
·Fn n Edsel K l-onl ln,111urc: for \l e<lu.:.tl kt"'>c.uch
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fro m swine kidney!\ with specific activities of 10,500 phoc.,phara ... e unit, (mg phenol
!,berated from disodium phenyl phosphate in 15 min. at 25°) per mg of protein
nitrogen (Pl' mg P ~ ). ~ l aterial with a specific acti\•ity of 9,5(Xl Pl' mg P~T was
an alyzed with the electrophoresis apparatus and the ultracentrifuge and appeared
t1 be approximately 80-90~ of one component. Qualitative c.,pectro ... copic analysis
of this preparation demonstrated the presence of Zn, ~ lg, Cu ,111<l Fe (in approxima te order of decreasing concentration ) as major component,. ~ l inor amounts
ol ~ In, P b and P were also present. Of these elements, the Zn and Cu appear of
pri mary interest. Copper has been fo und tO be an efficient in hibitor of the !.<lpont,rneous reactivation of alkaline phosphatase. P re~ u m::1bly it j.., pre.!-ent in t his
preparation as an inactive er11yme-copper complex. It i~ mo!oit likely that t he
copper is a contaminant which ha,;; accumulated d uring purification. The role of
zinc, remains to be defined. Further study of the amino acid activation of alkaline
phosphatase has shown that this property is not restricted to ammo acids. ~ l any
com pounds with the property of forming complexes with metal ions give the same
ctfcct as amino acids. Ir is probable that the principal effect of these agents is the
re\"e rsal and or pre\'ention of trace metal inactivation.

\ \ AL 1:--' T II.LAT I N AN D INHAL.\T IO:--' OF C RYSTA LLI NE l ' ITA\11\' Bu I N PERN IC IOL'S ANE~ II A. RAntOND 11'. ~lo,,.o and J o11N 11'. RE" ' C K.

Arch. Int. ~led. 93:2 19, 1954.

Inhalation and na.;a l in~tillation of crystalline vitamin B 12 in i1.iotonic sodi u m
ch loride solution and lacto.!-e powder has resulted in adequ:1te clinical and hematological respont,e in 12 patients with pernicious anemia in relapse. The condition
of :m patients with pernicious anemia in remission ha1., been maintained for periods
up to IR months. Detectable amounts of vitamin- Bi,-like growth "oubstance in
th e urine \, ere found after pulmonary admini stration and nasal instillation of this
,ub ... tance. This simple form of therapy is not only effecti\'e, hut safe and economical.

A :,;oTE o:,; A CH~.~IOG RAPHI C ARTI F..\CT IN Al 'TO IUDI OG R..\ PHY.
I.. f .. P•EL" and C. 11 \RRI\O,. Science 120: 67, 1954 .
Boyd and Board have defined the histochemograph as a gruc.,s image or
gro~.., image or grain grouping produced by chemical action when a !oipecimen is in
contact with the emulsion. Fitzgerald et al. apply the term pu 11doplwtograpl,ir
to agent., other than radiation, that will reduce the photogr;1phic emulc.,ion. Such
artifacts have been found superimpo1.ied upon autoradiograph, of C..S 1 and :\ u 19~
plaques. These chemographs corresponded to the clehri ... du,ted on the ernuh,ion
from a con\•entional lead pencil that was u ...ed to mark the emul,ion near the auroradiograph. In view of the\e findings, markings of autoradiograph.., "ith pencil
,hould be discouraged, particularly where the gross appo,ition technique j.., em .
ployed and especially \\here the ,pecimen is likely to incorpor,He tine particulate
r.1dioactive material, autographs of which may be confu,ed wnh the pencil chcm0~raph.

I
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1\1\ll '\'OHr.:\1-\TOLOGY \\ 1T H T H E E Lr.CT RON :. 11 C RO COP E. J oH ,
\\ REnl n, anc.l r.LTO, E. Hon. Fed. Proc. 13:442, 1954.
\\'hen control human erythrocyte..,, mixed with their own plasma, were studied
\\ 1th the electron m1crO!-.Cope, desiccation resulting from electron bombardmen t
produced ,hrinkage of erythrocyte.., from the pla\ma. In contrast, when hum a•1
erythroq re.., "ere mixed \\ 1th pla,;;rn:1 containing their "ipecific antibodies or pa n,1gglutinin,, shrinkage interference wa.., brought about at variable areas on th e
surface ultra,rrucrure by adherence to the antibody containing plasma (An at.
Rec . 115:591 -6 14, 1953 ). The smallest unir of reactivity measured 30mu in widt h.
The "tl7C, height and frequency of ,uch reactive si tes varied with the antibody
employed (:-\nri-A, Anti-R h, panagglurinin). T he reactive sites de lineated b~·
anribo<h adherence \\ere plateau-like when viewed from the side, although umhilicat1on or crater formation was at time\ apparent when concentrations of rcacrive unu, "'ere ,eparated by nonreactive site,. \\"hen human erythrocyt~~
\\Crc , ruJied after e,po,ure to 1) high titered maternal antibodies which had
prcned ro be lethal to the fetu,, follo\"ed by exposure to 2) rabbit antihum n
anrihodie, (po\1t 1ve Coombs test ), reactive ,ite, were similarly elicited althou gh
pl.1,ma .utherence tO the receptor areas wa<; accentuated. Direct vi,ualizaticJn
of crnhrocpe, in erytlirobla,to,i, fetalis revealed ~rructural changes similar ro
tho,e produced experimentally JU r.:ilro by the addition of Anti- R h grouping serum.
1-'. .leuron micrograph, and tridimensional diagrams were presented depicting the
,tructur.al ch.1nge, de<.,cribed above.
·1) l'l ll 'i FF \'1-. R ( BRILL'S DI SE.-\SE) CO ~IPLI C.-\TE D BY DI A BEH.S
l ' S I P l l) l 'S; Report of a Case. C1.ARENCE E. R l PE, H OWARD R. ~ h RvEL,
Ron, RI J . lh " and Ell11 ARll I .. Qt " N. J. A. ~I. .'\. 155 :433, 1954.

I yphw, fe\er ( Brill\ c.li,ease) ha, been reported only sporadically from area"
other than the co,ra\ region of the norrheastern United States. As sugge!-.ted
h~ Hrill .ind Z1ns,er and e!-.tabli'thed by ~ ltirr:t)' , cases of recrudescent epidemic
r,phu, \\0t1ld be e"\JleCted to occur in all loca lities to which persons from foci m
the Old \\ orltl ha,e migrared. To our kno,dedge, chis is the fir.t case of t)phu,
fc\er rtporred from the :\ l iddle \\'es t de'tpite the presence in this region of a large
populauon of ea,tern 1--.uropean origtn. T h" patient al'tO showed unusual feature,
includmg ,1 tr,in,ient diabetes insipidu,. T he temporary diabetes-insipidu,.like
picture 1n thi, p,1ticnt ,md electroencephalographic abnormality suggests hyper
rhal.11111c or l"Kl"iterior pituitary mvol,ement perhaps d ue to petec hial hemorrhage!',
in thi, area. J" he diure,i, (11,900cc. in 1-J hours) was much greater t han that ,cen
alter tt!hrilt: di,e,1-.e,.
\1 0 1>1 I• IC: \ JI () \; ', OF TIii· RI· l) DY PROC: EDL ' R E FO R 17-HYDRO~ YtO RTI U) l l)S I'\ l Rl'\' I• . R. \\ , S,11TH, R. C. ;\I ELLl~C.ER and .-\ .:\. Pu"l'I,
J. Clin. l. ndornnol. t,. ;\ letab . 14:JJI,, 1954.

I hc 1.r1u;111.il Hcd1.h procedure for total huranol-soluble 17-hydroxycorticoids in
urine \\,I found often ro yield 1ero ,aluc, in 'llecimens from clinically normal
per ,n .and, oc,:,a,1on.1lh·, from hyf)\:n:orrical patientt,;,, T his was due to the nonJx·ohr ,:hromogcn1c reaction, of impure huranol with ,ulfuric acid, butanol wuh
1b1

phenylhydra1-ine-.., ulfuric acid reagent, and burnnol e,tract of urine wirh sulfuric
acid. These interfering colors were minimized by purifying reagent grade butanol
with sodium bisulfite and re-dic.tillarion. The condition, of the Porrer- ilber reaction were modified by lowering sulfuric acid strength and lengthening the incubation period. The addition of dried acid-activated kaolin to rhe urine prior ro
ir.. extraction wa,;; found ro remove urinary protein,;; which often produced emuh,ion
during butanol extractions. Kaolin does not interfere with the recoverr of rhe Iihvdroxycorricoids. \\'hen these ch:111ges are employed, gene rall y higher values are
found rhan by the original procedure. ;\To inexplicable ,ero values have geen encountered and correlations with various clinical conditions have been good.

TIIE GENE IS AND l~I PO RTANCE OF THE ELECT R CA RDI OG RA 1\J
J'\' CO.-\ RCTATION OF THE .-\ RT.-\. RoueRT F. Zm.1.ER. Circulation 9:37 1,
1954.
The electrocardiogram in uncomplicated coarctation of the aorta in infants
ret1ect, the pattern of rhe fetal circulation and .serves as a useful prognostic guide.
\\"hen the feral ductus inserts proximally to the region of coarctation and closes
at birth, right ventricular enlargement i, present at birth hut is retrogreso:.ive.
Furthermore, Ill thi.., -.iruarion collateral circulation has begun to develop before
bi rth so that the lefr ventricle can compensate on ac..smnption of the postnatal
c1 rc11lation, and the prognosis is good. \\"hen the in.,ertion of the feral ductu..,
1... d1,tal to the coarct:ttion, progressive, and frequently fatal, left ventricular enlargement and failure develop shortly after birth. i\ lodifications of the..,e electrocardiographic p::1ttern.., in the production of right bundle branch block are also
di..;cu1.;sed and illustrated. Correlated data have heen asse rnbled in 57 patient..,
with coarctation of the aorta, ranging in age from 10 days to 36 years. On the
basis of this material the ob..,ervarions have been made.

SO\ IE .'\ SPECTS OF ELECT ROCA RDI OG R:\l'IIY I. INFANTS AND
CIII LDRE:S: \\'ITH CO:S:GE:S: ITAL HEART J)JS~.A. E. RonERT F. Z1EG1.rR.
D1,. Chest ~5:490, 1954.
So1ne of the characteristic electrocardiographic patterns in normal infant.., and
mfant. and children with operable formli of congenital heart di,ease are briefly
re\·iewed. One of the precordial lead panerns of right venrricular hypertrophy
during early chi ldhood is similar to that of normal in fonts during the fir"'t day of life.
This 1s the panern of upright T waves in leads from the right and flattened T
wave, in leads from the left side of the precordium. The progno,tic signiticance of
right ventric ular hypertrophy in infant.., with uncomplicated coarctat1on of the
aorta is reviewed . The diagno,tic value of rhe elect rocardiogram in patent
ducrus arteriosus is briefly summarized. :\ characteristic precotdial lead pattern
1.., de..,cribed in typical c:hes of tricu,;;pid atresia. This consiscs of bro:1d P. wave..,,
~hort PR interval or segment, broad QR~, absence of Q waves and \are activation
In lead,;; from the left side of the precordium.
in
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